
21 Moogerah Boulevard, Redbank Plains, Qld 4301
Sold House
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21 Moogerah Boulevard, Redbank Plains, Qld 4301

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Area: 422 m2 Type: House

Johnson Real Estate Forest Lake 

https://realsearch.com.au/21-moogerah-boulevard-redbank-plains-qld-4301
https://realsearch.com.au/johnson-real-estate-forest-lake-real-estate-agent-from-johnson-real-estate-forest-lake


$597,000

This has got to be one of the nicest presented homes Redbank Plains has to offer.There is not a thing to do!!The owners

have tastefully styled and decorated this house to a standard that will simply wow you! With a cleverly renovated garage

transformed into a beautiful media/ living room giving the house that extra space to breathe.Living space and

entertaining areas with quality finishings inside and out are what make this property a must have. This home is great for

family gatherings.If you can't make the Open House, One-On-One Inspections are available at a time to best suit you and

your schedule.Features::: 3 Bedrooms - ceiling fans, built in robes, timber floorboards:: Main bedroom with ensuite::

Study - ceiling fans, timber floorboards:: Media/living room - insulated (converted from garage), air-conditioning:: Open

plan kitchen, dining, living area with air-conditioning & ceiling fans:: New lighting throughout the home - LED downlights

& chandeliers:: Kitchen - gas cooktop (gas to the mains), electric oven, microwave nook, double sink, dishwasher:: Massive

double linen press cupboard:: Full security screens & doors:: Bathroom - bath & shower:: Separate Toilet:: Laundry - door

to exterior for clothes line access:: Brick & tile home:: Security cameras & external security lights:: 4 Car bays off road -

driveway:: Sideway walkway entry:: Landscaped gardens front and back:: Back undercover deck entertains area approx

45sqm:: Solid fully fenced:: Back shed:: Water Tank:: Multiple exterior power points:: Multiple street parking is also

availableLocation is key - close to Orion Springfield Lakes (10mins) Lagoon. Close to multiple gyms, shops, Ipswich

hospital is 15mins away. Local parks are great for the kids which now feature new water parks at White Rock & South

Ripley. Bike rides or if you are just into light walking there is White Rock Mountain.From all of us at Johnson Real Estate,

we wish you every success in your search for your home. If you would like more detail on this home or to chat about one of

the many other properties we have available please call or email us today.


